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Disease prevention involves:
l Good management with reduction of risk factors.

l Appropriate building design.

l Effective vaccination against any bugs involved. The most
important bugs are Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis (IBR),
Bovine Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV), Mannheimia
Haemolytica, Pasteurella Multocida, Haemophilus Somni
and Parainfluenza-3 Virus.

Management of risk factors
There are several risk factors associated with calf pneumonia.
Addressing these will help greatly in prevention and control 
of disease.

Mixing - avoid mixing calves of different ages/from different
sources/vaccinated with unvaccinated/sick calves with
healthy calves.

Moving - either to/from market or within a holding will cause
stress increasing risk of disease.

Housing/stocking density - poorly designed buildings and
over stocking are major risk factors.

Poor nutrition - inadequate milk intake/weaning and 
dietary changes can leave calves susceptible to disease.

Immunity - insufficient intake of colostrum will reduce calf
immunity. Colostral immunity wanes at 3 months.

Other diseases - calves that have had scour are 3 times
more likely to get pneumonia. If BVD is circulating in the calves
it will cause reduction in immunity.

Other stresses - castration/dehorning. This should not be
done at times of stress e.g. weaning.

Building design
The principles of providing adequate ventilation are the same
for all stock, no matter what type of enterprise you have.

These are:
l Adequate ventilation - a good through flow of air is very

important in the prevention of pneumonia. Small enclosed
buildings that ‘keep calves warm’ do not allow bugs to be
removed. Gases from dirty bedding also build up causing
irritation to the respiratory tract.

l Dry bed - as long as animals can lie on a dry bed and not
in a draught then the ambient temperature is not important.
Poor ventilation will lead to an increase in humidity and
greater survival rates of bugs.

l Stocking densities - if animals are overstocked the build
up of waste and humidity will cause pneumonia even if 
ventilation is adequate. Growth rates of animals must also
be accounted for e.g. if you have growth rates of 1Kg/day in
a building with 50 cattle this is equivalent to adding a 350kg
animal each week. 

l Sharing of airspace - avoid groups of animals sharing air
space with other groups - this is essentially mixing groups.
This includes young stock coming into contact with the
milking herd in the collecting yard.

Vaccination
Vaccination can be a good management tool, but there is no
point in spending money on vaccine until the management
issues have been addressed. A vaccine can also only protect
against the pathogens that it is designed for. To choose a 
vaccine you need a diagnosis.

Sarah Hughes BSc (Hons) BVet Med MRCVS
Calf pneumonia is a major problem in both the beef and dairy sectors 
and is estimated to cost the cattle industry £60 million per year. These
costs are made up largely of reduction in daily live weight gain, vets fees
and drugs. Weight gains will often start to decrease before clinical signs
are obvious and so there will be production losses before a problem is
identified. Now is a good time to start to prepare for housing and to look
at ways of reducing the risk of production losses due to calf pneumonia.

Prevention of calf pneumonia
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Addressing these three main aspects in prevention
of pneumonia now will greatly reduce production
losses later in the year. If you would like any further
advice or help with tackling any of these issues
please speak to a member of the farm team.



Managing the calf in cold
weather - make sure they
get enough energy
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Christmas opening times
for Markeaton are:
Monday 24th 8.30am - 1.00pm

Christmas Day Closed

Boxing Day Closed

Thurs 27th - Sat 29th Open as usual

Monday 31st 8.30am - 5.30pm

Tuesday 1st Closed

Usual opening hours resume on Wednesday 
2nd January 2013.

Last date for drugs special orders is 19th
December 2012.

Calves which are underfed and energy deficient are at a 
high risk of developing common diseases such as scours
and pneumonia. This is because at low or negative growth
rates the immune system will not mature rapidly enough to
provide adequate protection from infectious disease. 

Rose Jackson BVSc DBR MRCVS Associate Partner

Temperature °C Milk (litres) for
Maintenance Milk for 0.4kg Gain Total Milk Required

16 3L 2L 5L

4 4L 2L 6L

-6 5L 2L 7L

The energy status of calves can be assessed by
checking body condition score (BCS). Feel for the
amount of tissue covering the bones of the back
and pelvis. If the BCS of healthy calves 2-3 weeks
old is less than that of newborn calves, it is likely
they have been using the energy reserves they
were born with (i.e. muscle and fat) in order to
keep warm. In other words, the calves are energy
deficient and feeding has been inadequate.

Calves need energy for both maintenance and
growth. Energy requirements for maintenance
increase significantly in a cold environment. 
The Lower Critical Temperature (LCT) is the 
temperature at which animals start using extra
energy to maintain normal body temperature.
Calves under 3 weeks old have a LCT of 20°C
and they require 40% more energy for 
maintenance when temperatures drop to 0°C.  

The table below shows volumes of standard 
milk replacer (mixed at 125g per litre) required 
for maintenance and 0.4kg of weight gain at
decreasing environmental temperatures for a 
40 kg calf.

The volume of milk required for maintenance
increases significantly as temperatures decline. 
A calf fed 2 litres twice daily at 16°C will gain
weight but below 4°C it will start losing weight. 
A growth rate of 0.4kg per day is the minimum
needed for adequate immune system 
development during the first 4 weeks of life.
Therefore, more milk must be given during cold
weather, particularly to younger calves which 
are only consuming small amounts of solid feed. 

The energy content of milk depends on the level
of milk solids it contains. How can we increase the
total quantity of milk solids supplied?

l Increase the volume of milk given at each feed,
or add an extra daily feed. Where older calves
are fed milk once a day, keep the younger
calves on twice-daily milk feeds for longer 
during cold weather.

l Increase the dry matter content of milk. When
using milk replacer the amount of powder 
can be increased from 125g to 160g / litre.
Alternatively, when using whole milk, try to 
feed ‘transition milk’ produced during the first
3-4 days after calving to the youngest calves.
This contains up to 50% more milk solids 
than bulk milk. (NB feeding whole milk is  
inappropriate in herds with Johnes 
disease problems).

l The principal energy source in milk is fat. Use 
a milk replacer with adequate fat content
(20%) in winter.

l Larger calves obviously require more energy
for maintenance than smaller calves. Make
sure they are fed accordingly.

Older calves begin consuming solid feed and
become less reliant on milk for energy supply.
They also become more tolerant to cold.  The
LCT of calves 3-6 weeks of age is 10°C.  Rumen
development is stimulated by the consumption 
of concentrate feeds and rumen fermentation
generates heat that helps maintain body 
temperature. Maximising intakes of solid feed 
will increase energy supply.

The energy requirements for calves can be
reduced with well designed housing. It is 
important to strike a balance between providing
good ventilation and avoiding excessive air 
movement at calf level. Calves that become
chilled are more susceptible to disease. Provide
clean, dry straw that they can ‘nest’ down into, 
as body heat is lost rapidly when lying on a 
damp poorly drained bed. Sick calves require
additional energy to overcome infection.
Remember, as always, that excellent colostrum
management and good hygiene are essential 
for disease prevention.  

Markeaton
Christmas
‘Open Evening’
Join us from 6pm until 8pm 
for mulled wine, mince pies
and Christmas carols on
Thursday 13th December. 
The Horse Healthcare Shop 
will be open late with special
Christmas offers on the night.
We have an excellent choice 
of gifts available. 

Adult and Junior competitions and our
Christmas photo competition - send in
your winter photos of your horse, pony
or donkey to;
farmandequine@scarsdalevets.com

There is a prize for both juniors and
adults. All photos will be published on
Facebook - check out the Scarsdale
Equine Facebook page and ‘like’ your
favourite. Judging will take place at the
open evening.

Join us...
Markeaton Lane, Markeaton,
Derby DE22 4NH


